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Miss Gertie Iotis returned home
last night from an extended visit with
relatives in Pasadena

Mrs I M George and daughter
have cone to Los Angeles where they
will visit for a short time

Miss Fannie Sawyer leaves this
evening for Los Angeles where she
will visit with friends for a few dajs

J D Jordan who has been on the
sick list for some time has gone to
the Murietta Springs for a shoit tirar

Mrs M E Kearney who has been
visiting with her daughter on Stockton
Hill is again in Kingman

Mrs A F Harris and daughter Eva
returned from Los Angeles last Mon ¬

day taking in Good Springs Nevada
on the way

J P Ran Justice of the Peace of
Cerbat and one of the large cattle
men of that section was in Kingman
a few days this week

Dr E S Miller of Flagstaff was a

Kingman visitor this week coming
hete to visit a day or two with C W
Miller at the Rock Quarry

S D Stewart and wife have return-
ed

¬

to Kingman after a few weeks
honeymoon in California Their many
friends gave them a rousing welcome
and wished them all the joys and bless
ings of married life

James Uncapher and sister Miss
Nina of Mineral Park are visiting in
Kingman Mr Uncapher is the own
er of valuable mining property in the
Mineral Park section among which is
ttie famous old Keystone mine

Supervisor J S Withers returned
the first of the weik from Phenix
where he was in attendance at a meet ¬

ing of the Slate Tax commission He
also visited the Roosevelt dam and
took in the sights of the valley

Henry Lovin accompanied by Mrs
V J Roe and children departed to

Los Angeles a few days ago Bessie
Thompson also accompanied the party
and wtll meet her parents in the Angel
City

All the concrete has been poured in
to the second story forms of the new
Odd Fellows Building and that struc-
ture

¬

will soon be ready for occupancy
The building is to house all the secret
orders on the town with the excep-
tions of the Elks who will remain in
theirown building

Everybody should see that his name
is on the srreat register of the county
Registration in Kintrman is with the
County Recorder where the elector
will sign his name in the county regis ¬

ter and iii ppcinct register To vote
tor president the elpctnr will hiv t
get his name upon these registers

C V Herndon County Attorney of
tlis county in company of his mother
Mrs J C Herndon of Prescott are
visiting places of interest in southern
California and incidently the famous
springs of that state Mr Herndon
expects to return home sometime this
month J A Ellis is looking after
the oiilce of County Attorney during
Mr Herndons absence

Last Monday night an Italian work-
ing

¬

in the Gold Uoad shaft was struck
on the head by a falling drill and was
precipitade to the platform forty feet
below His skull was fractured either
from the blow or the fall and death
resulted a short time thereafter the
poor fellow not regaining conscious-
ness

¬

The man and another were
working in the shaft untangling the
cable which had buckled and while
doing so the accident occurred

James Buchanan a miner aed
about 40 years died at the home of
Mike Coleman at Union Pass on the
morning of the Hist of July His
death being due to tuberculosis The
poor fellow had been Ifero only a short
time The remains were brought to
Kingman and tho funeral held Thurs ¬

day evening under the auspices of
Kintrman lodgo of Odd Fellows of
which order he had been a member
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Initiative and Referendum

This week there was submitted to
the people of this county three meas-

ures affecting the railroads for which
a referendum was asked These meas ¬

ures are the electric headlight on all
train which the railroad company
complain cannot be complied with
within the limited time and which
would entail needless litigation An
other act entitled a full train crew
another to punish any person actinL as
engineer or conductor who has not
served at least three years as fireman
or brakeman Another bill that is to
have the referendum invoked is that
providing for semi monthly pay day
While this act may entail some addi-

tional
¬

work to the employer it would
be a great benetit to many of the em-

ployer
¬

and it is probable that the
people will affirm the act Another of
the things that are to become matters
for the sanction of the people is the
Kenney bill which provides for the
employment of English speaking peo-

ple
¬

only in hazardous occupations The
enactment of the law by the people
would shut out all non English speak ¬

ing people in the mines and on rail
roads where there was hazard of life

National Progressives

The national progiessive party of
Mohave county met in l he office of
Hotel Beale last Satin day afternoon
and proceeded to the formation of the
new parti that is to extend support to
the Roosevelt movement in this state
this fall The meeting was called lo1
order by L S Estle w ho was chosen
as temporary chairman and G W
Allen secretary The organization was
perfected by the election of a county
committee composed of tho following
named gentlemen H F Knab Gold
road B L Lunceford Oatman E B
VanDeman Ruth mine W J Tarr
Mineral Park O B Am den Chloridi
S R Porter Leland Kay mond Carr
Kingman was selected as chairman of
the county committee George W Al
len secretary John H Ware treas
uier

Daniel Worth and John H Ware
were selected as delegates to the state
convention After shot t addresses by
F A Wilde sr A P Andreas S T
Elliott AJ McKelvey Eli Hilly and
John H Ware the convention ad-

journed
¬

John H Ware and Daniel Worth
attended the meeting of the state con-

vention
¬

of the new party at Phenix
this week and Mr Worth was elected
one of the delegates to attend the nat
ional convention of the parly at Chic
ago on the 5th of this month He re ¬

ports that there was great enthusiasm
among the members of the new organ-
ization and the intention was to make
a vigorous campaign all along the
line

Grand Master Longmore of Mesa
met with the local lodge of Odd Fel-

lows
¬

last Wednesday evening The
members of Kingman lodge and the
Rebekah sisters tendered the visiting
Grand Master a banquet at which
every member in town was present
A great time was had the elders en ¬

joying the speeches and music and the
younger members taking part in an
enjoyable dance at the Opera House
The visit of the Grand Master was
made pleasant by the members of the
order in Kingman and he will always
have pleasant memories of his stay in
our little city

H B While who is operating the
Big Sandy stage reports that the rain
last Tuesday afternoon approached
cloudburst proportions along the
Sandy and that much of the wagon
road was washed out To get through
he had several cowboys pull him out
of tho mudholes and the creek bed to
dry land where he could get traction
for his machine

Next Monday the calendar of the
Supremo Court will be called and the
untried causes thereon will be reset
The court has done a large amount of
business since its first session in May
and so far there has been general
satisfaction expressed for the judicious
manner of disposing of the business of
the court by Judge Krook

Miss Grace Russell came over from
Chloride last Saturday and departed
to San Diego and other coast towns
with tho successful ladies of the
Gazette contest Miss Russell made a
most successful raid on the miners of

Chloride and everybody there is now

reading the Gazette while she will
take a pleasurable vacation

Cloudburst in the Wallapais

Last Tuesday afternoon a cloudburst
in the high mountains to the east of
Kingman sent down a wall of water
through what is locally known as
Slaughter House canyon which created
considerable havoc on the way Below
the slaughter house thebigsand teams
were at work and only that the roar
of the ilood notified the teamsters be-

fore
¬

the crest reached that point four
of the big teams would certainly have
been drowned and it is impossible that
the teamsters could have made their
escape As it was tha men barely
saved the teams the wagons being left
in the wake of the flood badly wrecked
Two of the big wagons were piled up
against some shrubbery after the sub-

stance
¬

of the flood a shapeless mass of
wreckage One 3 1 2 inch steel axle
wagon had one of the axles broken and
the heavy wood work broken off An ¬

other thimble skein axle had the skein
torn off and one wheel was stripped
off and carried away Two wheels
were found near the Maguire ranch
four miles below

At the slaughter house a few pigs
weie drowned a- - were many chickens
The water rose to a height of three
feel on the door of the hog pen but
only two little porkers wre caught

South of town where the canyo
uniies with Railroad canyon the flood

of water was grrat It tore out the
rock spur dropped two cars loaded
wiili rock into the canyon and washed
out the wagon road at that point It
ilso damaged the Chloride branch but
not to such an extent that travel was
held up The ilood was one of the
greatest ever seen in this canyon

Theie will be no election nor at
poiutmenl of county or precinct of
ficers this fall or winter despite the
quotation from the Prospector The
court in rendering its opinion made
the obvious ruling that precinct of
ficers were included in the scope of the
injunction restraining the Secretary
of State from issuing his proclamation
foi primary election and no election
can be held unless regularly called by

the proper officer Under the law all
office s hold over until their succe-
ssor are elected and Qualified wilh the
noted exception of members of the
legislature and school trustees

George and Goodwin have just ii
sialled a pumping plant at their Round
Valley catlle ranch which will sup-

ply

¬

water for a large number of their
range slock C A Patterson made
the installation putting in one of his
gasoline pumps

Vilbur Babcock and wife of Chlor ¬

ide passed through Kingman a feu
days ago on their way to New Jersey
and other points in the east where
they will vis t relatives for a couple
of months

The Yankee Doodle Stock Company
played to very gooa houses three
nights this week and the Kingman
people enjoyed a good laugh if U was
warm

Henry Lang has returned from a
business trip lu Fl igstaff and other
points along the Santa Fe

The Piojiressive Party
is the individual man or woman who
uses Foley Kidney Pills for backache
rheumatism weik back and other
kidney and bladder irregularities
Robert W Herter Law i enceville
Mo says I look thtee bottles of

Foley Kidney Pills and got a per ¬

manent cure They are healing
strengthening tonic and quick lo pro
duce beneficial results Contain no
harmful drugs Never sold in bulk

Plt up in two sizes in sealed bottle1- -

The genuine in a yellow package H
H Watkins Druggist

S TELLIOTT
Mens Outfitter

From Head to Foot

This store is the Home of
HART SCHAFFNER MARX GOOD
CLOIHES STETSON HATS WALK
OVERSHOKS INTER WOVKN SOCKS
ARROW SHIRTS AND COLLARS
II V D UNDERWEAR

The above named goods have a nation

I liable Come in and let
Us Show You

S T ELLIOTT

In Luthy Block Next to Corner
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WHEN YOURE SICK
You go to the best physician you can find or you
OUGHT to When you get a prescription from your
physician you take it to the druggist who s most com-

petent
¬

to fill it or you OUGHT to You should be
just as careful in selecting your Druggist as you are in

selecting your Physician st S6

WE KNOW HOW TO FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

Years of experience in drug stores where
hundreds of prescriptions are filled daily ought
to make us Competent

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
MARSH J4CKS0N

DRUGGISTS Telephone 52
mmwwmmHMmmiMWwmmwwmjMmm

At Phenix this week the disbar ¬

ment proceedings against T J Norris
was heard by Judge Phillips of the
Superior Court and resulted in a dis-

missal
¬

of the action Tnis practically
eliminates all charges that have been
hanging over the head of Mr Norris
the past three years which is a source
of much gratification to his many
friends in this and Yavapai counties

D C Bybee teaming contractor liv-

ing
¬

at 010 Keeling Court Canton III

is now well rid of a severe and annoy ¬

ing case of kidnev trouble His back
pained and he was bothered with head-

aches
¬

and di7zy spells I took Foley
Kidney Pills just as directed and in a
few days I felt much better My life
and strength seemed to come hack my
backache left me I slept well and I
got up free from headache and diz7y
spells I am nov all over my ttouble
and recommend Foley Kidney Pills to
everyone H H Watkins Druggist

Mrs C M Farlee who owns large
cattle and property interests at Peach
Springs was a Kingman visitor this
week Mrs Farlee is an aunt of Gov
George Curry of New Mexico

The late lamented legislature pro ¬

vided that all counties be laid off in
supervisorial districts and that here-
after

¬

supervisors be elected from their
respective districts Ttiis districting
of the county devolves upon the board
of supervisors beore the next election
but just how this county is to be cut
up is now causing some anxiety to
some of the outs who would like to be
in and who may be candidates at the
next election

One of the most common ailments
that hard wot king people are afflicted
with is lame back Apply Charnber
berlains Liniment twice a day and
massage the parts thoroughly at each
application and you will gel quick re-

lief
¬

For sale by all dealers

Seat
Electric Flatiron

Has the HOT POINT
Cool Handle attached Stand
and Five Year Guarantee

Price 500

Lovin Withers Co
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RGVOlveP The Remlnpon Cubs the Revolver Mitch

and Pistol Cartridges
The red ball brand is chosen by the majority of revolver and

pistol experts because they know that
the ignition is prompt uniform and sure
the accuracy is guaranteed by records

Worlds Indoor Fifty Shot Pistol Record held by George Armstrong score 482 ex 500
Worlds Indoor Twenty Five Shot Pistol Record held by George Armstrong score

Worlds Seventy Five Shot Rapid Fire Record held by A P Lane score 605 ex 750

World s Uutdoor rocicei ncvoivcr ivwwiu ucu u n
Lane score 211 ex 250

Worlds Grand Aggregate Individual Record held by A P
Lane score 1236
Worlds Military Record held by Samuel Peterson score
215 ex 250

all made with Remington UMC ammunition
Remington UMClhe perfect shooting combination

Remington Arms Union Metallic Cartridge Co

299 Brosdwsr 3 New York Clti
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